Tippecanoe County, Indiana | Christa Coffey, Clerk

County Statistics
County population: 172,780
Cities and towns: Lafayette (county seat), West Lafayette, Dayton, Battle Ground, Clark’s Hill, Otterbein

Voter Registration & Precinct Information
Number of Registered Voters*: 106,767
Number of Precincts*: 116
Number of Vote Centers: 19
Tippecanoe County was one of three pilot vote center counties and first used the sites in 2007
Number of polling locations previously: 70-85

Election Board Background
Majority: Republican
Total Full-time Staff*: 3
Total Annual Budget*: $325,000 in 2012

Election Day Poll Workers
How many at each site during a presidential general election*: Using vote centers, there were 103 total poll workers on Election Day; based on the size of the location, it varied between three and ten.
Assigned by political parties: Yes
Division of Poll Workers by Political Parties: One “Inspector-type” position from the same party as the Secretary of State candidate that won their county in last SOS election and remaining staff equally divided by the two major political parties

Voting Equipment
Type of Voting Equipment used: Diebold AccuVoteTSx (Direct Recording Electronic)
Total Machines in Fleet: 308
How many at each site during a presidential general election*: Using vote centers, we also vary how much voting equipment per site; in 2012 we placed 289 AccuVote TSx machines among the 19 vote center. The smallest site had 4, the largest site had 25.
Type of Poll Book: Electronic
How many ePollbooks at each vote center during a presidential general election: 2-5

Absentee Voting & Provisional Ballots*
Total Absentee Votes: 21,238
Absentee as a percentage of Overall Voter Turnout: 37%
Number of Early Voting Locations (Satellite Voting): 19
Total Provisional Ballots: 336

*Information Based on 2012 Presidential Election